What's New

Skillet Throwing Contest

Local Beer Night

Daily | Tractor Hill

Presented by KABA

Thursday, Sept. 12 | Bandstand

Step right up! Throw a cast-iron skillet for your
chance to win a prize! It's not as easy as it
seems...

Enjoy beer from local, Knoxville area breweries
while playing games, enjoying trivia, and more.

Thank a Farmer

Rock-It
The Robot

Saturday, Sept. 7 | 1pm-4pm | Livestock Barns

Daily Shows | Bandstand

Meet a Farm - Stop by local farmers to tell them hello,
ask questions about their farm, and say thank you for
feeding our community!
Touch a Tractor - here's your chance to take a picture
with one of farming's most legendary pieces of
equipment: a tractor!

Standing 9 feet tall Rock-It the Robot talks,
walks, dances, and has
his own scooter!

Rooster Crowing Contest

Photo Spots

Livestock Barns

3 new photo spots:
Wood Wall by Smoky Mountain Lumber
"100" made of flowers by Food City
Art Mural by Curtis Glover

Cockadoodledoo! Find out which rooster can
crow the most within 15 minutes.

Threshing Machine
Presented by Smoky Mtn Antique
Engine & Tractor Association

Daily Shows | Tractor Hill

Watch live demos of the threshing
machine in action! Popular in the
1800's, these machines removed
the seeds from the stalks and husks
of wheat.

Motorcycle
High-wire
Thrill show
Chalk Walk

Novice and professional artists create art
masterpieces using chalk on sidewalks.

Two new pageants: TN Valley Fair Lady (Ages
21-29) and TN Valley Fair Woman (Ages 4059). We now have a pageant for every age!
Enter today online and you could win $100, a
crown, and the title!

Daily Shows | Lake Ottossee

Watch the amazing Anastasini Circus soar above Lake
Ottossee riding a motorcycle on a tightrope. The best place
to view the show is along Lake Ottossee!

Presented by Dogwood Arts

Sunday, Sept. 8 | Bandstand

Pageants

Daily Shows | Pepsi Tent

Centennial Photo
Contest
Past winning photographs from the photography
competitions over the years will be on display. Be
sure to look back at this historic exhibit.

